
GOVERNOR'S EYE TO ECONOMY

Triis to Save Mor.ej At Soldiers' ind
falloK1 Home.

FINDS NO DEAD WOOD ON PAYROLL

uprrlnlrntlf nl I'lmlcr rln to llf-ici- -l

iViilritllrntliui nt II urn I

('Ihii'iN Mntr Letter
furrier Klct't.

(I'roni n Stuff Curreiiunilent.)
LINCOLN May SI (Special.) Onvrrnor

Eiivho has relumed from Sargent, where
ho went several d)H hko to l.nk iifier
matters of private business. Knrouto to
Lincoln he slopped nt Grand Islutnl ntnl
Tliltcd the Soldiers- - and Sailors borne at
that place

"I found iho home In prctly fair condi-
tion gtncrnlljr, but the buildings need

and tlie grounds need more utten-tlo- n

than they have had In years past."
aid the governor, "1 wan told that the

legislature two year ngo appropriated
12.000 for repairing the buildings and

tho grounds, hut It seems that this
money was rprnt for reconstructing n barn
or some other building that whs demroyed
by fire. Tie lust legislature made n s.nillar
appropriation and the work for whlih It

as provided will bo rommcnrcf' Immc-aialrt- y.

It Ik hardly siifnrt'nt for tho
necessary repairs nnd Improvement, but
Mr. Cole will uso It economically and I am
confident that the appearance and condition
of the grounds and buildings will I c greatly
Improved,

"Strict, rigid economy will be exercised
tn tho management of this Institution, as
In nil othei.i. While at tho home 1 care-
fully scrutinized the payroll, but could find

o Items which could be eliminated or any
auporfluous names that tould bo lopped cff.

'nollilitlr llnt-ii- l School.
Consolidation and centralization of rural

schools Is strongly adoenlrd by Superin-
tendent Kowlcr. In a circular letter which
hn will soon distribute among school
directors, Mr. Kowlcr discusses the many
fid vantage of tho proposed system, which
he declares Is niado ro slhlc by a "aw pafs--
by Iho last legislature. The letter. In part,
follows.

TIiIh department urges upon you the Im-
portance of studying nnil observing the
lehool law In (be tninsartlnn of your olllclal
hu!.lncs. Were the district meeting, tho
district board. Hie director, the moderator,
and tho treasurer to comply with nil therequirements of Iho biiNliiens calendar,many potty tiuarrelH and much of tbe
rorlou trouble MiHt usually follows tho
annual meeting, often working a detriment
to tho schools throughout tho year, might
be avoided.

The new school laws Impose now duties.
Tho rmnunl meeting must vote on Iho queti.
tlon of tho establishment of an adjunct dis-
trict In the county for free high school priv-
ileges, in nil districts not approved by thisdepartment us free public high school n.

There Is a now law on teacher's con-
tract; n new compulsory attendance law,
requiring a new data In tho census report;
a new law which removes the six-mi-

limit In hu formation of school districts; a
new Inw which makes It the duty of school
nfllcern lo attend business meetings called
by tho county superintendent ; and a new
taw compelling teachers to attend Insti-
tutes. These new laws Increase the duties,
the responsibilities, anil the opportunities
of school olllcers,

Tcxtlionkn nml Supplies.
L'nder our present free textbook law,

this subject Ih oi,o of great Importance.
proves that, where, proper care Is

orclsod by the school board and theteacher, this law Is popular and satisfac-tory; but It becomes n detriment and n
nuisance whenever pupils carelessly soil,
nark, deface, or destroy the books, See thatteachers appeal to the pride of their pu-
pils; that they Insist on habits of neatness
tod cleanliness; that they make a regular
Inspection of books, nt least once a month-- no

other agency Is moro effective than aregular book Inspection. We urge upon
ichool olllccra the Importance of furnishing
tllfiC.;. vI""Lh,.Willi. UP: textbooks.
You should no more expect pupils and
teachers to work with textbooks that are
behind the times than you should think ofthrowing aside the celf-blud- or check-row- er

to tetiirn to tho Implements used by
your fathers. .Modern textbooks aro asnecessary us modern farming Implements.

Beo that your school Is properly furnished
with natural slato blackboards, charts,
maps, globes, dictionaries, nnd two or throo
magazines and pel ludlciils. The slato black-
board Is the. best nml cheapest In tho end.
Hut wo warn you not to purchase nuy sup-
plies, charts, or apparatus from ngents
fvlthout a meeting of your board; and then
not at $17.50 n chart, nor half that amount.

To Ot rrcnmr DlmiiU kiiIiirck.
To overcome the mnny disadvantages In

tho present rural school system In No- -
rnskii. and lor Iho purpose of giving every

'armor's girl and boy In this noble common-Healt- h

opportunities equal to those of the
tlrls and boys or tho village and cltv, wo
recommend to the enroful couslderallon ofixrty rural board and to tho fathers

nd molhern In these rural districts the
consolidation of schools and the transporta-
tion of pupils. Consolidate, or centralize,
the wiak ulstrlcts Into u common centralrcliool, convoying the pupils from every
part of the greater district or thetownship to and from tbclrcntrnl
lehool by means of covered vans and wag-
ons, In charge of clenn, capable, carefuldrivers, .uch a plan woulu bo legal foi
mo coming year, as uouso roil .Mi, "Jis re-
moves l no slx-mll- ii limit In tho formation
of school districts And wo alrcadv have
Iho transportation law. This Idea of

and transportation Is not original
lth us. It has proven a success In many

Mute ei. st of Nebraska,
We are In tho midst of an Industrial revo.

lullon, The principle of concentration has
touched our farming, our manufacturing,
our mining, and our commerce. There are
those who greatly fear the outcome. There
ore those who prophesied disaster and even
the destruction of society on the Introduc-
tion of labor-savin- g niachluei). We have
adjusted ourselves to tho new conditions
thus Introduced. Most of us believe that wo

again adjust ourselves to the new In-
dustrial conditions, The change In Indus- -

How Will sue End?
Just- building into womanhood, so

fresh, so fair and fine that we turn to
watch her as alic passes, ahc trips along
the street a picture of health and beauty.
Among the passing crowd of worn anil

wniiKieu women,
she looks a being
from another
world. Will she
ever be like them?
Could they once
have becu as fair
as she? No beauty
can last under the
strniu and drain
of female weak-
ness, front which
the majority of
women suffer in a
greater or less de-
gree. They might
preserve their fair-
ness of face and
form if they would
cure the disastrous
diseases which
affect the woman-
ly organs. Women
arc cured of such
diseases by the use
of Dr. I'icrcc's Fa-

vorite Prescrip-
tion. It stops the
enfeebling drains,
heals inflamma-
tion and ulcerat-
ion, cures bearing--

down pains,
strengthens the

nervous system, and restores the gen-
eral health. It contains no opium, co-
caine or other narcotic.

"1 had beu a great tuflcrer from female
weakneM," writes Mm. M. u. Wallace, of Muen-te- r.

Cock Co.. Texai. " triti ur dxto and
none did me any tool. 1 differed lx year, but
ot last I found relief. I followed your adlce,
nnd tools eight bottles of Dr. rierce's favorite
Prescription and four of his Golden Medical
Discovery ' 1 now feel like n t.iw unman, I
have gained eighteen pounds,"

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant relicts cure bil--

trial and sorl.il conditions makes necessary
s'mll.ir hanges in odrrntlotial affairs The
wati hword of toda" Is concentration, the
dominant force Is centripetal. Not only for
ino siivng ur expense out tor tnc ueuer
quality r . tnc work must wo bring our pu-
pils together No manufacturing business
could endure a year run on a plan so ex-t- nt

again as the district system of schools,
.Nrril of I he Hour.

The soul of a good school Is the teacher;
therefore, tli ned of the hour Is educated.
profcsslonnlly-trolnt- d tochers; teachers
wno nave ,i love ror tne worn; tcacncr.s
whose characters are nbovo reproach;
touchers .vho are strong nhvslcallv as well
us Intellectually; teacliers large-hearte-

Ood-- f earing, liber ty loving.
neo wioso nunureus oi u

Aineilcan teachers on their way to the Phil-
ippines tc unch the Filipino! They are
either normnl (school or college graduates;
they have had several years' experience In
school work, they are physically Found;
their nbllltv nod their fitness lor positions
nro shown by the testimonials of educators.
Those nro the quallllcutlons which rnele
Sam requires of his l.Ouo teachers before
they can tench the Filipinos! Hut a third-grad- e

crtllltate und a contract signed by
t'ncle John nnd two other members of the
district board Is often sufficient In Ne-
braska. Why do not "we. tho neorde." de
mand as il teachers for the girls
ami boys in tne rural sciioois or rsctimska
ns I'nclo Sam docs for his savage children
In faraway I,uzon7

Mtnti Letter Cnrrlers.
At an annual meeting In this city last

night the State Letter Carriers' associa-
tion declared against the election of any
person to an office In the national organ-
ization who Is not In actual service as a
letter carrier. Itcfiolutlon were also
adopted instructing the state delegates to
tho national convention to work and vote
for a bill that shall be presented to tho
nntlonal congress to Increase the maximum
salary of letter carriers to $1,000 per an-

num. Tho legislative committee waB In-

structed to correspond with other state
associations nnd branches of tho national
organization nnd urge them to
In procuring favorable consideration of a
bill of this nature at tho next natlonnl
convention.

The election of officers was ns
03 the other proceedings of the

convention. The following were chosen!
President, Milton II. Thorp of Nebraska
(Mly; vice president, Charles H. Hndllcks
of South Omaha; secretnry, Adolph Wnlto
of Lincoln; treasurer, Kdward S. Dorsey of
Kearney; sergeant-at-nrm- s, William J.
Warrlcke of Lincoln; members of executlvo
board Slato Mutual Benefit association,
Edward O. Hogellc, C. W. Miller. W. J.
Warrlckc, Thomas McShane. Charles W.
Miller of South Oruahn was elected dele-
gate to the national convention. Edward
S. Dorsey of Kearney will go as an alter-
nate delcgato

lllnlr .Million Compnnr.
Articles of Incorporation of tho Acme

Milling company of Illalr were recorded to-

day In the socretary ot state's offlcc. Tho
company Is capitalized for $30,000. Tho
Incorporators are: J. W. Newell, John Mc-

Kay, Lucy McKay, William Kclloy and Kan-nl- o

Kclloy.

Srtircn Cnttlo Compnnr- -

Tho Reed-Handli- Cattle company of
Seneca has applied for permission to In-

corporate under the laws of the state. Tho
organizers aro: J. A. Reed. T. J. Dandling,
J. W. flower nnd C. A. Bower. Capital
stock Is $50,000,

I, mill In Cunter Connlr.
Treasurer Stuofer and Land Commis-

sioner Follnier returned tonight from Cus-

ter county, where they Investigated tho
state's tltlo to land formerly held by
James Fawcus, who died several years ago.
Tho property will soon bo leased at public
nuctlon.

TrmisniUHlnslppI Congress,
Governor Savage will announce tomorrow

tho appointment of delegates to represent
Nebraska nt the annual Transmlsslsslppl
Commercial congress, which will be held In
Cripple Creek July 10.

Ilceeicia for State Bank,
Secretary Royse of the State Banking

board Is distributing blanks for reports
of receivers ot state banks. A law passod
by tho last legislature places recolvers of
state banking Institutions under the juris-
diction of the secretary of the banking
board and thoy are required to report regu-
larly to tho secretary Instead of only to
tho district Judge, as under tho old law.

DRAGGED BY RUNAWAY TEAM

Wliidlde Farmer Cnlohes Foot in
Lines mill Suitors Serloua

Inlcrnul Injury.

WINSIDE. Neb.. May 31. (Special.) John
Glandt, a farmer five miles northwest ot
Wtnslde, was driving toward home from
town yesterday afternoon when ho lost con-

trol of his team and was thrown from the
wagon. Tho horses ran away, dragging Mr.
Ulandt by one foot, which had caught In
tho lines, on his face. Mr. Beushoof suc-

ceeded In stopping tho team ami discovered
Mr. Olandt, who was unconscious. The In-

jured man was brought to town, whore Dr.
Mulrbcad attended him. He wsb badly
bruised on his face, breast and stomach
nnd when he recovered consciousness cora- -
nlnlned nf n prpnt nnln In his Rtnmnrh. Mr.
Glandt Is only Partially conscious. Phy-
sicians think his brain, stomach and .bowels
are dangerously hurt.

BOTH MOTHERS TAKE A HAND

llnrsenhlp Two Concord Yaauir .lieu
Who I'ulil Attention to Their

IlnuKhters.
CONCORD, Ncb May 31. (Special.)

Two young men desired n meeting with
two girls, whose parents did not approve
ot them. They negotiated a deal with a
brother of one of the girls, whereby they
were to meet at a certain place. A small
brother, however, told tho old folks, who
laid plans for the young men's reception,
When tho young men arrived at the place
they were met by tho mothers, who pro
ceeded to apply two cattlo whips with such
vigor that the boys lost their hats In tho
skirmish.

nrllvorsi War Lee lure.
WEEPING WATER. Neb.. May 31. (Spo- -

rial.) Old soldiers and clttzons partici-
pated In tno decoration of graves yesterday.
The bond, Company D, Grand Army of the
Republic, Woman's Relief corps and school
children, together with citizens, marched
to the cemetery. After tho services were
over they returned to the Congregational
church nml hiard a discourse by Rev, T.
II. Worley of the Methodist church. At
night Chaplain Uruner of Chicago delivered
a war lecturo in the opera house.

Thlrt -- Tito Fluster I r la.
WAKEFIELD, Neb., May 30. (Speclal.)-T- he

Memorial procession to the cemetery
started from tho school grounds at 10

o'clock, led by Marshal Dletz nnd the Wake-
field band In uniform, The (lower squad of
thirty-tw- o girls, the Grand Army of tho
Republic, tho Odd Fellows and citizens fol-

lowed. At tho cometery the graveB of sol-

diers wcro decorated. At tho Presbyterian
church tho oxorclscs wcro concluded by an
address by Rev. J. U. Brooks, pastor of the
Methodist church.

Him. 11, L. Kind Sienl;s.
STROMSnURG, Neb.. May 31. (Speoial )
Tho Grand Army cf the. Republic, Sons of

Veterans, Woman's Relief corps and Spanish-Am-

erican war soldiers formed a line
yesterday and, headed by the Strorasbur?
band, marched to the cemetery and Ce:-orat-

the graves. Hon. E. L. Kind spoke
at the opera house In the afternoon.

rlenlo for Ferble-- H Indcd.
BEATRICE. Neb., May

The officials at Iho Institute for the Feeble
Minded gave a picnic yesterday for the In-

mates la tbe grove north ot the Institution.

TIIE OMAHA PA1LT HEE: .SATURDAY, ,TVXE 1, 1001.

CHILD SHOOTS HIS BROTHER

Roy Davit--, Aged Thirteen, Killi BixYr- -

Old bj Accr.dfnt!

TOYS WITH A LOADED REVOLVER

HIsolinrRFs Ihc Wenioo In l'ln nml
llullet Crashes Into Unity's lleml

Dentil Coiiifn In Tiro
Hours.

SIDNEY. Neb., May 31. (Special Tele
gram.) Roy Davis, aged 13, shot and killed
his younger brother, Wyllo, aged 6 years,
yesterday afternoon at their father's ranch,
eighteen miles from hero. Tbe parents
were away visiting at a neighbor's house.
During their absence Roy took the
bcr pUtol (i out the bureau drawer ond toyed
with it, accidentally discharging It and
sending a bullet Into Wyllo's head, The
child lived two hours,

AT STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Tcnohrrn' Institute lo Lost Three
Weeks nml to Hp Supplemented

l' Lectures,

I'EHU, Neb.. May 31. (SDeclal.l Tho
last entertainment lu tho course to help
secure futids for a greenhouse for the bo-
tanical department was given Wednesday
night. It was a musical number.

Prof. Porter delivered an address nt the
commencement exercises of tho Nemaha
school.

Prof. Fiko has been asked to speak at
Chester, Neb.

The Normal school Institute, to bo held
here this summer, will Inst three weeks,
beginning Juno 17 and closing July 5.
Aside from regular class work arrange
ments havo been made for lectures In the
evenings by Prof. II. W. Cnldwll of the
University of Nebraska, President D. I).
Perry of Doano college, President D. R.
Kerr of Bcllevuo college, Prof. Charles
Fordycc of Wesleyan university, Trof. A. E.
Uavlsson of tho University of Nebraska,
and other prominent school men of Ne
braska. Tho railroads have granted a
rate of ono and one-thir- d faro, on the
certificate plan, for those nttendlng the
Institute.

The Tralnors defeated tho Third Years
In a base ball game, 8 to 6. The Trainers
will play with tho Second Years' Saturday.

Tho memorial sermon wns preached by
Rev. Loblngcr of Lincoln In the Normal
chapel, all churches lolnlng In tho serv-
ices. Dr. Clark delivered tho Memorial
day address, In place of Judge Lee Estclle
of Omaha, who did not come.

Among the entertainments of the year
was a recopclon and musical given by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Clark In honor of the vocal-
ist, Mrs. M. Shooley of Pueblo, Colo.

Commencement day exercises will be
held outdoors this year, owing to tho
limited seating capacity of the chapel. Tho
first ot the commencement exercises wore
glvon lost night In a public program by tho
Welllngtonlan society. A public program
was given by the Everett society tonight, to
be followed by one by the Phllomathean
society tomorrow night.

ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL

Cook Arretted nt Grnnd Islnud for
Attempted Ansnnlt MIIon from

Lnsv'si Grnap.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 31. (Spe-
cial.) James Linden, tho man who at-

tempted to strike Manager Coates of tho
Koehler hotel with an ax, and who was
shot by Mr. Coates, but not seriously
wounded, made his escape from tho St.
Francis hospital yesterday morning. Lin-

den was under surveillance by a guard dur-
ing tho night and It was arranged that the,
guard should rest during tbe day at the
hospital. It appears that the guard left for
breakfast shortly after 6 o'clock esturduy
morning. At this hour the nurses attend
mass and as soon as the guard had disap-
peared, Linden made his escape through
another patient's room. Jumping out of a
window and securing a start of an hour be-fo-

his absence was discovered. Cards
were at onco sent In every direction and
a thorough search made of tho vicinity,
but though the man had left without coat
or hat. not a trace of him could bo found.
Tho man can easily be Identified from his
Injured condition. He has the Initials "J.
M. C." tattooed on his breast.

HiiKtlnKN Coiunieneement.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

Over 1.000 people witnessed the class exor-
cises of tho Hastings High school at tho
Kerr oporn houso last night. There wero
thirty-on- e graduates: Salutatory. Bessie C.
Stone; reading, "Unexpected Guests," Cecil
Baker; vocnl solo, "A May Morning," Lil-

lian Coleman; reading, "Tho Prlnclplo of
Right," William Kerr. "A Women's Won't,"
(from the German), cast of characters:
Harry Kidder, Henrietta Weymouth, Victor
Langevln, Belle Chambers, Roy Rattan,
Mabol E. Stone. Lllllnn Shellack, Albert
Gocbe, Florence Stout, Elizabeth Carnahan,
Graclu Belknap, Luclla Brach. Mabel Croft,
Florence Sherman, Ada Garvcr, Horrlet
Blgclow, Tacy Rapp, Clara Fisher, Hattle
Ogg, Katherlne Pierce, Helen Stein, Flor-
ence Stout, Harriet Pearson, Bertha Stout,
Mabel D. Stone, Grace Winter, Alexandor
J, Dunlap.

Thirty In Itentrlrr Clnss.
BEATRICE, Nob., May 31. (Special.)

Graduating exercises of the Beatrice High
school wore at tho Paddock opera house
last night. E. Benjamin Androws delivered
tho address, and Mrs. Helen M. Drake pre-
sented diplomas. Following ore the gradu-
ates; Mary Adamson, Ella Adamson, Le-ro- y

N. Baker, Rose B. Browstcr, Bertha
Brown, Efllo ('. Burko, Will Conn, Edward
E. Grimes, Sidney I. Hooker, Story O.
Kretslnger, Mary E. LaSolle, Frederick L,
Leech, Llnnle E, Leech, Ethel Llngle, Earl
M. Marvin. Ruth W. Moore, John N. Mum-for-

Robin A. Nlckcll, Gertrude Pcnnor,
Clara Rhodes, Leo Shaw, Carrlo A. Spieler,
Clifford K, Spraguc, Arthur It. Steele,
Myron H. Swcnk, Merle C. Tebbetts, Paul
W. Terry. Karl D. Weaver, Charlotte E.
White, Flora Woods.

Veterans n Color Giinrd.
NIOBRARA. Neb.. May 31. (Special.)

Mombcrs of tho Grand Army of tho Re-
public post assembled nt their hall yester-
day, where the brass band, citizens and
flower girls were waiting. Tho procession
marched to the cemetery, whero Rev, C, G.
Rouse, chaplain of the post, delivered an
address and the Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic service was had, Spanish-America- n

war veterans served as n color guard aud
firing sqund.

Auburn (irnilunt lona.
AUBURN. Neb.. May 31. (Special.) The

graduating oxerclses or the High school
were at the opera house Wednesday night
and eleven girls and nine young men re-
ceived diplomas. Miss Estella Holmes and
Arthur Hastle received certificates entitling
them to scholarships at Doanc college nt
Crete, or the Commercial college at Grand
Island. The address was delivered by Rev.
Trefz of Omaha.

Centrnl City lirndnalra,
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., May 31. (Spe-el- s

1.) The opera house was crowded
Thursday night to hear the commencement
exercises of the Central City High school.
The graduating class numbered fifteen.

t, Joseph Jnlihem nt St romalinru.
STROMSBL'RG, Neb., May 31. -- (Speclil )

An excursion train carrying the Commer

cial club of St. Joseph arrived at Birotns-bur- g

Wrdne&da) night nt S o'clo.-- ni.d
until 10. The party numbered

elghty-thre- o men and represented a wealth
of $173,000,000. The band met the party
at the depot and escorted them up town,
where they spent tho hour with the mer-
chants of the city.

Trnt-On- r Asliliuid (rndnntes.
ASHLAND, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

The commenceent exercises of the Ashland
High school ere In tho opera house today.
The following are the graduates: Lola B.
Rose, Jessie M. Henry, Jessie Knight, Annn
L. Churchill, Nella M. McRoynolds, Edith
W. Shcdd, Benjamin F. Balder, Katharine
Marney, Minnie E. Schuelke, Pearl Cham-berll-

Edwyn D. Mills, Lynn Brush, Nellie
E. Austin, Mary J. Owen, Ralph D. lllckel.
Alice von Mansfeldc, Walter A. Wilson.
John K. Morrison, Myron L. Cook, Lester
S. Jones, James O. Ball,

Ten Atndents (Jrndtinte,
CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) Graduating exorcises were In the
opera house Wednesday night. Hon. Fred
G. Hawxby of Llneoln delivered the ad-

dress. Diplomas were granted to the fol-
lowing: Pearl Broodbcnt, Maude Compton,
Ethel Unison, Ethel Bauman, Anna Fonton,
Thomas Ward, Ray Balrd, Justus Gray.
Adah Bcardslcy, Ello Purdy.

MIIHIa Kacorla Veternn.
ST. PAUL, Nob., May 31. (Special.) At

10 o'clock yesterday the veterans of the.
civil war, veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war, escorted by the St. Paul mllltla
nnd band, marched to the cemetery nnd
decorated graves of departed comrndes. In
tho afternoon an oration wns delivered nt
the opera house by Hon. H. R. Prenco of
Grnnd Island.

ttofures to l'ny Fine.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 31. (Special Tel-

egram.) The police raided n house nt
Eleventh and Bell streets Inst night and ar-

rested George Llllle and one woman. Lllllc
was brought beforn Judge Calllson today
and was fined $25. He refused to pay the
fine nnd wns put In jail, The woman ha)
not been arraigned.

llrlck Compnnj- - Incorporates.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 31. (Speclal.)-T- he

Beatrice Brick company last week
filed articles of Incorporation with the sec-
retary of stnte. The capital Is $30,000. Tho
Incorporators are Robert Klose, F. D. Ktei
and Carl Shultz. The company employn
thirty men.

Unveils Grnnd Army Moiinmont.
LYONS, Neb., May 31. (Speclal.)-T- ho

Memorial day program wns a lengthy one.
Tho monument recently erected by tho
Grand Army post of this city nt the ceme-
tery was unvalled. Rov. Session of Nor-
folk and E. Shumway of Denver, Colo., were
the speakers.

Spanish War Veterans Tnke Pnrt.
PLAINVIEW, Neb.. May 31. (Special.)

Tho civil war vetorans. Woman's Relief
corps, Spanish war veteran, school chil-
dren and fraternal societies decoratod the
graves of fallen heroes. J. C. Williams de-

livered the address at tho opera house.

Western Lodge Rlectst Officer.
WESTERN, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

Western lodge No. HO, Ancient Freo and
Accepted Masons, Wednesday night elected
P. Waldorf, W. M.; E. O. Clark. S. W.; E.
Reynolds, J. W.; J. S. Tusey, treasurer;
C. W. McMaster, secretary,

Four Graduate at rapllllnn.
PAPILLION, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

Commencement exercises of tho Papllllon
High school were In the opera house

Tho graduating class Is Misses
Eliza M. Wilson, Gertrude M. Schobert,
Gertrude M. Slpbart, Francis M. Danko.

Tear Face of, Child.
GENEVA. Neb.. May 31. .(Special.) Tho

little daughter of Lee Stephenson was se-

verely Injured yesterday by being thrown
between a buggy wheel and curbstone. Tho
wbeol In turning tore the skin off one side
of her face.

noldretrr. Claas Kierolaea.
HOLDREOE, Neb.. May 31. (Special.)

The graduating exercises occurred Wednes-
day night. The members ot the clnss nro:
Mattlo A. Smith. Jenetta McClymont, Tera
L. Moore, Mary Jameson, Amye Armstrong,
Dora Leffler, Ados Armstrong nnd Lloyd
Stabl.

Arrested for Shooting.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May 31. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas Kcndrlck was arrested boro
today1 for shooting George Graves, a col-

ored man, near Wolbach, Wednesday. Both
men aro employes of a ranch In that

Norfolk Man Spenlta,
CREIGHTON, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

Hon. John R. Hays of Norfolk addressed
a largo audience yesterday at the Grand
Army of the Republic, hall.

Three Cnsea nt Crelsrhtnn.
CREIGHTON. Neb.. May 31. (Special.)

Three cases of smallpox were discovered
hero yesterday.

SUES FOR LOSS OF WATER

IrrjBntlnsr Farmer 'enr Spoil rllsli Will
Aak DanmKea of llnmeatnke

Mlnlnsr Cnmpnny.

SPEARFISH, S. D May 31. (Special.)
Tbe first of a scries of suits for damages
against the Homcstake Mining company Is
about to be brought by J. E, Cook for tak-
ing water out of Spearflsh creek. Cook Is
a farmer In Spearflsh valley near this city
who was recently offered $15,000 for his Irri-
gated farm. He, with many others of tho
Irrigating farmers In the valloy, aro com-

plaining that the supply of wator In the
creek is greatly diminished this spring
owing to the taking out of water by the
Homcstake company at tbe headwaters,
which Is carrier Into Lead through tbe
$1,000,000 ditch.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC

Cooling, Bracing, Sustaining.

A RECONSTRUCTOB,

Made of Grapes, Fruits and Health
Giving Herbs.

FOR OVERWORKED MEN.

FOR DELICATE WOMEN

FOR WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN

It stimulates, strengthens and sustains
the system and builds up the nerve ccntsra
and worn-ou- t tissues.

Stomach Troubles, Dyspepsia and Htc

Headaches disappear with Its use, It over-
comes lRsttude and the complaints peculiar
to this season of the year.

Acts ns a mild laxative, thus cleansing
the system and keeping It In a healthy
condition.

It has proven so beneficial that w teel
constrained to urge you to adopt Its tee
at once, Get a large bottle tor 30c, most
as large as yeu pay $1.00 for of other klndn,
only remember this Is a fruit remedy, the
only thing of ths kind known. Its worth
! unsquallad. Kvarr Hose la worth a dol-
lar to your health. Toura truly,

Tour druggist.

I Mull's Lightning Pain Killer Cures i

known to the
It. tic. I

i an mo ncnes ana pains
I body. Rub it on or drink

LUTHERANS' SECOND DAY

Ejnod in Settisa at Des Moines Diicuiei
the Heme Misticn Rtport.

NEBRASKA MISSION IS DISCONTINUED

Resolutions Are Adopted of Aiiprrclu-tlo- u

nf Hiinrit'n AVtirU nml , is is I --

sersnrj l Celclirntrit llnl-tlinti- t-f

Wnuts noil.

DES MOINES, May 31. (Special.) The
second day of tho general synod of Iho
Evaugvllcal Lutheran church was de-

voted to discussion of homo mis-

sions, the biennial report being read by
Dr. A. S. Ilartmaii, secretary of thu board.
The report ot the National Lutheran Home
for tho Aged at Wlnlhrop Helghls, Wash-
ington, D. C, was submitted by Dr. M. W.
Hamuli', of Washington.

Greetings from the Reform church of tho
t'nlted States wcro given by Dr. E. H. Her-broo- k.

pastor of Trinity Reform church of
Canton, O. The rctor ot St. Paul's Episco-
pal church of Dcs Molncs scut a rosiest
asking for copies of Lutheran music to bo
rung on St. Paul's chimes dally. This

wrm urcctc.1 with applause The
report of 1'. II. M 11 r, 1 Itor to the cnuven-tlo- n

of the Woman's missionary committees,
was rend. The report of Dr. D. M. Gil-

bert, president of tho board of trusters of
tho Tresslcr Orphans' home at Loysvllle,
Pa., was submitted and ndoptfd.

.Nell rn I. tl Mlnsloti Dropped.
Tho home mission report showed n total

ot 140 missions April 20. ISO?. Two of
these, Weyerts. Neb., and Clinton, la., had
been dropped beennso of eondltlonn exist-
ing adverse to their success. Dy various
changes and additions the total wan mado
ICS for tho blennl.it period. Tho number
of missionaries commissioned was 1P9;

number of congregations and preaching
stations 201; number of now churches
bought or built, 2; net gain in member-
ship. 3,ot)R; totnl communlcnnt membership,
1(1, 7S4; totnl contributions for all purposes,
$323,347.16.

An nnalynls of this summary will reveal
the fact that there Is much In It to en-

courage tho ft lends of tho cause. In al-

most every branch of tho work there has
been progress. Tho amount of missionary
work rendered Is greater and nt a slightly
less cost lo tho board. Tho number of
now missions received Is four greater.
Whilst tho net gain In members received Is
only three. In tho total membership thcro
Is an Increase of 075. The benevolent con
tributions aggregate $22,347.05, which Is an
Increase of $3.1(18.60, or about 31 per cent
of tho amount devoted to tho support of

tho missionaries, or nearly 22 per cent of

tho whole cost of the home mission work.
The total contributions of tho missions
for nil purposes is $13,480.11 greater than
for tho preceding years.

In closing tho report tho following reso-

lutions were presented:

lteMiliitluns I'reMonteit liy llonril.
llPMnlvorl. Tim! we liavn learned with sin

cere Joy, through tho encouraging report
(iihi iimnonii.il. nf tln Hntlafnctorv results
Hint navo imonueu me iiomiiiinirmton ji
our homo mission work during tho last two
years, and that wo register hereby our ap-

preciation of the faithful services of tho
board nnd of tho inlnHloniirles In the Held.

Resolved, That we have been much grati-
fied by the Information that twenty of tho
missions receiving aid during tho Inst blen-nlu- m

huvf renched HUfllclent ntrongth to
enable them to undertnko their own nup-por- t,

und that we extend to them our earn-
est congratulnttona upon tho success they
havo achieved.

Resolved, Tnat the enlargement of the
work by tho occupancy of new fields Is n
sure Indicative of progrens nnd conse-
quently n source of much pleasure to this
body. We. therefore, heartily rejoice that
the bonrd haw been nbld to carry tho work
Into twenty-eig- ht now fields, a Inrgo pro-
portion of them being In populous centers
and nt strnteglo points.

Resolved, That wo grntefully acknowledge
tho helpful sympathy nnd earnest co-
operation of this noblo auxlllaiy of the
church in the prosecution of Um home

operutlons, und especlully Its
services In nilnlsterltiK joy nnd

hopo nnd comfort to mnny households
through tho medium of the box work, lu
vliiw of the urgent demand for home mis-
sion expansion, und becnuso of the fact
that this online Is ho vital to tho best suc-
cess of all the Interests of the church. It Is,
the Judgment of this body that n moro
equitable proportion of the general fund of
this society should be devoted to home
missions.

Resolved. That the encouraging fnct that
the Sunday schools of the church have In-

creased their Luther day offerings for home
missions to the txtent of $3.00u over the
amount reported lu the Inst blennlum

the grateful recognition of this body.
We hereby express our conviction that this
plan, aiming as It doea nt tho training of
tho young in the knowledge nnd practice of
benevolent giving, In wise nnd should have
the encouragement nnd nld of our pastors
nnd superintendents of Sunday schools In
making Its obscrvanco more genernt and
effective.

Resolved, That the earnest and diligent
effoitn of tho board, persistently pursued
during a lnrge part of the hlcnhUm, to

the Indebtedness renting on It at
the eloso of tho previous one, deserve tho
commendation of tills body, ond that we
rejoice nt tho fair measure of success that
has attended them. We endorse tho proposi-
tion of the board that tho effort to com-
plete tho twentieth century fund of $20,000
bo continued.

Resolved, That our general secretary,
who has had charge of the homo office for
twelve years, nnd our western secretary,
who has hnd supervision of our western
Held for twenty yenrs, havo both been
faithful In their nbundant services nnd
fruitful In good works; "In Journeylngs
often. In perils lu tho city. In perils In tho
wilderness," merit an expression of appro-
bation, mid that we record n vote of com-
mendation to these devoted servants of the
clurch.

Innsmuch ns tho general synod, two yeats
ngo, appointed n committee to ndjust the
apportionments tor the respective objects of
benevolence, we suggest that notion be de-

ferred on this Item until after the report of
thut committee Is acted on.

Tho resolutions wcro taken up one at a
tlmo and were adopted, uftcr somo discus-slo-

Aunlvcrsnry In Crlelirnleil.
This evening tho anniversary of tho home

mission board was celebrated, tho presi-
dent of tho board. Rov. W, M. Hnnna, D.
D., presiding. At tho evening servlco Rev.
K. W. Simon of Dcnvor, Colo., read tho
scrlpluro lesson and addresses were mado
by Rov. C. V. Oehler, Sacramento, Cal., on
"Home Missions In Rotation to Our German
People;" Prof. K. J. Wolf. D. D.. Oottys-bur-

Pa., on "Motive Power," and Rev.
11. M. Dannen. Rocltford, III., on "The

of Jerusalem."
Tho Klrst Lutheran church of Raltlmore,

Mil., Invites the 1U03 synod and has no op-

position so far.

Trnmp Stalls HrnUcinnii.
DEADWOOD, S. D., May 31. (Special.)

Raymond Stovcns, a brakeman on tho Rlk-ho-

passenger train, wns stabbed twlco In
tho back by p. tramp while trying to put
hlrn off tho train near thu tunnel four miles
below this city. Tho cuts woro not dan-
gerous. A man named James Kennedy was
arrested In Lead who Is believed to bo the
tramp. A bloody knlfo was found In his
possession.

lleiiillot'U on Aaalatunt I'rlni'lpnl,
ARMOUR, S. D May 31. (Special.) Tho

new school hoard has selected teachers ex-

cept for tho position of assistant principal,
on which they ore deadlocked. Tho board
Is composed of six members, and three nf
them have voted steadily for Mrs. Charles
T. Kyte, th former principal, while tho
other three have voted for half a doien
candidates In town.

Impurities In the blood produced by di-

gestive diorders must be driven out before
hot weather sets In, otherwise slckneis will
appear at a tlmo when a strong vigorous
body Is most needed. Prickly Ash Hitters
will expel all Impurities and put tbe sys-

tem lo perfect order.

MYDEN' Tht most wondtrful salt
on ready-to-we- ar

garmtnts of the year in our large re-mode- led

cloak department on Saturday.
Kvcry garment from the four tremendous stocks that we recently purchosed willbe closed out nt whatovct- thoy bring, commencing Saturday morning S o'clock;:K,a;"on:L.'or hr. n.i ir.. :s Rr:" i " the wcro

"""" "i is nuuwn nil tuo ICOUcr of style uild low tirleeKMilt us Saturday nnd you will eo tho most complete lino of ladles' ready tou,rgarments at tho lowest prices that you cer knew of. We havo 7;. silk oto, ackolslined with while sateen, tucked all Mover, sizes 32 to 41; a gnrinent thJl tor$15, wo will sell Saturday for $1.50. Heat It If von can.
.00 women s skirts made of excellent quality taffeta, silk trimmed.

? ..VA0Wa f tUl'ke,1 ,nftcla' ivt,ra wll,c- - n" sl- - m'lrt t sell K Offfor $12.00, on sole at (enn't bo bent aQ175 women's stills, all now clean, fresh goods, oomo silk lined throughout; etonaboleros blouse and roe er styles, the now Raglan collars; trimmed with l nd, oi

. - - . - -- . ... ..t.tuu iimuv ii j iuu ui'sl Lnunrn in inn enii nirt" .at,
they nre worth $15.00. $13.00 nnd $20.00 C HE
your choice for Q,gg

8anPlo suits thnt como from tho Now York "stock:" woVth
'

$30.00,'
'

$35.00
$10.00-m- ado of finest Imported cloths-lln- od with tho famous mmm "l"1
Wlnslow Taffctn silk; for each IC

200 W1NTKR 'cAPESJhnt" wore 'in ' with' the' ' De't'roit stock, 'in '
bo'ucles. "plu.hea

nnd and $10.00; wo do not want to m Vkjik
carry them nnd will closo them out QR

SHIRT WAISTS AND SKIRTS
The most remarkable values ever known in Omaha.

Impossible to describe tho quantities and qualities. Saturday will bo the greatest
shirt waist day ot tho year. Perfect fitting and mado by tho best manufacturersNo trash.

100 dozen waists for, each, 19c.
100 dozen waists In all tho now styles, trimmed with insertion and laco; Frenchplain and pleated backs; all now styles ;not an old garment In m

tho bunch; $1.00 qunllty, for each, n K 1
only "ffWW

175 dozsn women's waists; theso como In lawns, ginghams, madras cloths-ever-
color and black and whlto; trimmed with Insertion nnd lace. mm

'

deep sailor collars; a waist worth $2.00 Q1for WVU
300 women's silk wnlsts made of excellent corded taffeta,' worth' $5,"f'or $1.00
300 women's skirts, nlco quality broendo cloth, for POc.
100 dozen women's wrappers made, excellent quality print, m fflounce; sepnrato waist lining, afl.it At fvbWomen's all silk Capes, trimmed with lace and satin ribbon, worth $5. for $1.95
Read add on pngu 7.

HAYDEN BROS.
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S ladies'

BURLINGTON

DINING CARS
You pay for only what you order.

Tho dollar-a-mc- al plan was discarded
long ago.

The cars are stocked dally. Tho
cooking 1b excellent. The linen Is

spotlessly clean. Tho servlco Is
prompt.

Five brand now dining cars, knowu
as tho Burlington's American Beauties,
aro now In service. Tho turnlturo
and Interior woodwork aro of Flem-

ish oak, tho rich black of which Is

handsomely set off by carpets and
curtains ot bright red.

Dining cars to Denver, to Chicago,
to Montana.

TICKET OFFICE. BURLINGTON STATION.
1902 Farnam St. 10'th and Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 121.

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm Foundation

Building

ON

Fireproof Architectural
Construction. Beauty.

Absolute Perfect No Dark

Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offices.

The
Bee
Buildiuc

All Nllht 14 Hours, Satisfactory Perfect

Elevators. Electric Ufht. Janitor Service. Heating Service.
l

f REASONABLE COURTEOUS THE BEST

RENTS. SERVICE. OFFICE NEIGHBORHOOD.

"Omaha's Best Office Building"
R. Peters & Co.,

Rental
GROUND FLOOR,
BEE BUILDING.

The Correct Sum
of the FIGURES

AND LIST OF PRIZEWINNERS
Wi" mm IN THE SUNDAY BEE

JUNE 2.


